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RIT Croatia Student Referral Program
Terms & Conditions as of August 2018

1. RIT Croatia referral program is a tool to recognize and reward current and past RIT Croatia
students who are promoting the College and helping the RIT Croatia recruitment process by referring
potential students.
2. RIT Croatia active students are eligible to participate in the RIT Croatia Referral program. RIT
Croatia employees are not eligible to participate in the Referral Program.
3. Referral will be recognized if:
a) a potential student indicates that he/she was referred to the RIT Croatia by an RIT Croatia
student and the student confirms it
b) student refers a potential student who confirms that he/she was referred to the RIT
Croatia by that person
4. The referral is considered valid if the referred potential student enrolls at RIT Croatia as a full time
student. Referrals for students who apply, go through the entrance exam but don’t enroll or enroll
without satisfying all academic and financial requirements will not be counted.
5. The referral awards will have an expiration date.
6. If multiple referrals are received for a single student, only the first referral received will be counted
in the referral program.
7. The referral time cycle is one academic year at RIT Croatia and the beginning of one academic year
means the start of the referral program for the following year. All submitted names will be recorded
and counted for the academic year in which the referred student enrolls.
8. The referral awards will be given follows:
a) 1 -2 referrals: Dinner voucher (400 kn) in a restaurant by choice of RIT CROATIA in
Dubrovnik or Zagreb
b) 3-4 referrals: Weekend in Dubrovnik or Zagreb, stay in minimum 3 star hotel (2 nights,
single room, BB), travel costs covered (air fare) from Zagreb to Dubrovnik or equivalent. . .
This trip will need to be booked and confirmed at least 2 months in advance and will be
organized by RIT Croatia staff
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c) 5-9 referrals: 4 day trip to RIT for 1 person will include a flight ticket to Rochester, NY,
accommodation at the RIT Inn and Conference Center for 4 nights in a single room, list of
scheduled events (meeting with former professors, HTM staff and management, Alumni
office, etc), and planned free time. A detailed list will be determined during the trip planning
stage. This trip will need to be booked and confirmed at least 3 months in advance and will
be organized by RIT Croatia staff
d) 10+ referrals: 4 day trip to RIT for two people will include 2 flight tickets to Rochester, NY,
accommodation at RIT Inn and Conference Center for 4 nights in a double/twin room, list of
scheduled events (meeting with former professors, HSM staff and management, Alumni
office, etc), planned free time. Detailed list to be determined during the trip planning stage.
This trip will need to be booked and confirmed at least 3 months in advance and will be
organized by RIT Croatia staff
9. RIT Croatia reserves the right to change the Referral Program or the referral award structure at its
discretion. Consequent referral program changes will apply to all referral awards after such changes
are made, even for users referred prior to the changes.
10. RIT Croatia retains the right to terminate the program at any time at its discretion.
11. RIT Croatia Recruitment and Enrollment office supervised by the Dean of RIT Croatia is in charge
for providing additional interpretations and explanations on the referral program terms and
conditions.
12. Terms and conditions will be revised for each new academic year. Any additional changes will be
published by RIT Croatia

